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AS THE WAVE of dig i tal iza tion con tin ues to surge in the Philip pines as a di rect re sult of the
coro n avirus dis ease 2019 (COVID-19) pan demic, forc ing busi nesses to move their op er a -
tions to dig i tal plat forms, sev eral con ver sa tions are emerg ing around the data be ing gen -
er ated: the amount of it, how it is col lected, gath ered, and stored, how to use it prop erly,
and the ever-loom ing as pect of cy ber se cu rity over it all.

With tril lions upon tril lions of bytes of data be ing gen er ated daily, th ese con ver sa tions are
nec es sary. But for the on ce brick-and-mor tar fam ily busi ness that has just re cently tran si -
tioned over to dig i tal plat forms, it is of ten daunt ing to un der stand how it all works to -
gether.
Cloud adop tion is but one of the nu mer ous as pects of go ing dig i tal. What ex actly is it, and
how can it im prove one’s busi ness?
To start with the ba sics, one must un der stand how data is stored. In decades past, im por -
tant �les and pho tos were stored in fold ers and al bums, tucked away in cab i nets or stor age
vaults. It only di� ers slightly to day.
Bytes of data, which could con tain im por tant doc u ments, pho tos, au dio record ings, or
video, can be stored lo cally through hard ware like disk drives, or in ter na tion ally through
the cloud. The cloud is es sen tially a stor age vault where �les are sent and re ceived via the
in ter net.
“At its most ba sic, the cloud refers to any type of soft ware or ser vice that isn’t lo cated on
your per sonal com puter or de vices but in stead runs on the in ter net. The �les, images and
videos that you save on cloud ser vices are stored on the servers of third par ties, com pa nies
such as Ama zon, Google, and Mi crosoft,” tech nol ogy �rm Nor ton wrote on its web site.
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“You can then get at th ese �les when ever you are us ing a de vice con nected to the in ter net.
If you’ve saved pho tos from your most re cent trip to the beach, you don’t have to wait un til
you’re at your lap top com puter to ac cess them. You can �nd them by log ging onto the in -
ter net from any com puter or de vice any where.”
In fact, cloud ser vices are so pop u lar that you might have been us ing it with out know ing.
Google Cloud Plat form,
Ama zon Web Ser vices, Ap ple iCloud, and Mi crosoft Azure among oth ers pro vide the cloud
ser vices of web sites — from Hulu and Drop box to Gmail and O� ce 365.
THE BEN E FITS OF THE CLOUD
So why should busi nesses use the cloud? Or put in an other way, why should you hand over
your im por tant, pri vate data over to other com pa nies through the in ter net?
His tor i cally, many busi ness men have asked the same ques tion, cit ing the se cu rity of pub lic
cloud in fra struc ture as one of their top con cerns and a bar rier to cloud adop tion. Ac cord ing
to man age ment con sult ing �rm McKin sey & Com pany, how ever, in re cent years all ma jor
cloud ser vice providers (CSP) have made sig ni�  cant strides in as suag ing fears over se cu -
rity.
“A CSP’s busi ness model de pends on best-in-class se cu rity, and they have each in vested
bil lions in cloud se cu rity and in hir ing thou sands of the top cy ber ex perts. They have de -
vel oped an ar ray of new tools and meth ods to make cloud se cure, in many cases re quir ing
de vel op ers to take on the se cu rity re spon si bil ity, rather than re ly ing on a tra di tional se cu -
rity team to carry the bur den,” McKin sey wrote on their web site.
McKin sey noted that this is par tic u larly im por tant be cause pub lic cloud breaches have al -
most all been driven by en ter prise cus tomers’ in se cure con �g u ra tions.
“The key ques tion for com pa nies, there fore, is not whether cloud is more se cure to be gin
with, but what mea sures they need to take them selves to en hance their cloud se cu rity,”
the �rm added.
Nor ton fur ther ex plained that cloud ser vices are backed by mas sive cor po ra tions that can
pro vide ro bust and pow er ful se cu rity mea sures to pro tect their data. Usu ally, servers
where data is stored are lo cated in ware houses that are in ac ces si ble to most work ers. To
add to that, most �les stored on cloud servers are en crypted, or are coded to make it far
harder for cy ber crim i nals to ac cess.
Cloud servers are also con sis tently up dated with the lat est se cu rity mea sures to keep
abreast of cy ber risk, and are us ing ad vanced tech nolo gies like ar ti � cial in tel li gence to
pro tect your data.
“This is im por tant: It’s not easy to �nd ex pe ri enced se cu rity pro fes sion als to over see data.
Cloud providers, though, can in stead turn to AI to tackle at least the �rst level of se cu rity
anal y sis. Th ese pro grams rely on built-in al go rithms to seek out and iden tify pos si ble vul -
ner a bil i ties in se cu rity mea sures,” Nor ton wrote.
Fi nally, there is re dun dancy in the cloud, mean ing that they copy data sev eral times and
store them on many di� er ent data cen ters, pro tect ing them from out ages and other prob -
lems and keep ing the data in them ac ces si ble to their own ers. —
“The key ques tion for com pa nies is not whether cloud is more se cure to be gin with, but
what mea sures they need to take them selves to en hance their cloud se cu rity”




